SRSG's decision in the complaint of
Nadica Nedeljkovjc. (No. 46/09)
Aller reviewing the opin ion and recommendation s of my Human Ri ghts Advisory Panel on the
complaint of Nadica Nede ljkovic (complaim no. 46/09), I in formed my Advisot·y Panel, on 23
Ju ly 2013, or the following:
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•
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I \Vish at tht: ou tset to express my appreciation fo r the work of the Panel and for the
recommendations it bas made in relation to the present complaint.
With respect to the first rccommc::ndation, UNMIK will. as recommended by the Panel,
c:on tin uc to urge UJLEX and other competent authorities to continue to take all poss ible
steps in order to ensure that the criminal inwstigation into the abduction and probable
ki Iling or the complainant's husband i!; continued and that the perpetrators arc brought to
justke.
In relation to the Panel's second recom mendation. I regret that there was a lack of an
effective investigation into the abduction and probable ki lling of the complainant' s
husband. \\ hich nlso caused distress and mental suffering.
The Panel has also recom mended that I take appropriate steps towards the payment of
adequate compensation to the comp!aimml for moral damage and to take appropriate
steps towards the realization of a full and comprehensive reparation programme. In this
n:gard, I ''ish to reca ll that the acts in question relate lo activities carried out by the
institutions established li!H.Ier the interim adminisrration of Kosovo. As such, had
UNMIK continued to h<1ve control over these institutions today, UNM IK wou ld have
been in a position to re fer the Panel' s recommendation to those institutions for
nppropriatc action. I am prepared to discuss the possibility of setting up a mechanism to
deal with such matters with the relevant authorities ar the appropriate juncture.
Last l) , in relation to the fifth recommendation concerning guaran tees ofn on-repctition, I
\\ish to note that UNM IK no longer performs police functions, including police
investigations. In this regard, I wi sh to recall that the Panel hns been set up by UNM IK
\vith the mandate to exominc complaints fro m any persons or grollps of individuals
claiming to be the victim of a violation by UNMIK of their human rights. 1 also \.Vish to
recall that the mandate or UNMIK. and thus also the mandate of the SRSG, is limited to
\\hat is set out in Security Council resolution 1244 (! 999} as it has evolved over time
llndcr the auspices of the Security Council.
As a genera! marter, the PanclnHl)' also w·ish Lobe informed that the principal organs of
the United Nations have adopted numerous resoluti ons and decisions which rcllect th e
importance of promoting and protecting hmnan rights, including by lhe United Nations.
The Organisation also continues to make <.:hangcs in order to strengthen its work lor the
future and with in the areas of the United Nations where it can make a difference. In th is
regard it wi ll continue str ivi ng to meet its core mission of protcciing people from harm.
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.. Farid Zori f
Special Representative of the Secretary-General

